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Ortli E, BROWN'S BflL.tMNO BKOAD HT.

stnscHiiTiON:
Onr Ykar One dollar Bnd fifty cent.
His Months Seventy-fiv- e centa.

STKIITLY IN ADVANCE.

Krtn-- nr. the po,.t office of Mtlford,
I it. f'.ii.otr. Petnisvlranta. rts second.
o t ipatteri NovpmtKsr twenty-firm- , IHytt.

Advertising Rates.
Onolmh, onclnsnrtlor (Sti

sVvch suiiaequent insertion .76

Reduced rate", t'mut.lii'1 on application,
will allowed yearly advertisers.

. Legal Advertising.

Administrator's and Executor's
notices - - - - - S.NO

Auditor notices 4.00
Divorce notices

(Sheriff's sales, Orphans oourt sales,
C unity Treasurer's Males, County state-i- n

nl ami election proclamation oharg.4
by tuv inch.

i. H. V.O Kit a. PUBLISHER,'

'
1

J now town hag been laid out at

Wyiocskl in Green sod deeds for
nuuit or of lots at 13 00 each placed

on record.
A marriage lioenae was granted

Wednesday to Millon Joseph Horner
of Lulrobe Pa. nnd Beeein Em.ua
Wurr.cr of matamoras.

Tliiity one legislatures of differ,
ent W.ites have passed resolution
to hnVB United Mtiites Senators elect

ed by popular vote. It will require
to the Federal Con

stitntlou to make it effeotive. The
natural conclusion is that the penult
are becoinint disatisfled with tin
conduct of members of the upper
House and desire to have a direct
voloe In their selection.

SAFE AND SURE.
Anion? the medicines that are reed

m mended and endorsed by physicians and
nurses Is Kemp's But sum, the boat ouugh
cure For many years It has been regnrd- -

ed by doctors the medicine most likely
to cure coughs, and it has a strbng hold
on the osttM m of all well Informed people
When Kemp's lluNarn eanuot cure n

cough we shall be at a Ions to know what
will. At druggists' and dealers ',25o.

OBITUARY
Mm. Okorgk Ueyer.

Joanna C. ft. widow of the late
Hoo. Ueorgd Geyer died at the home
of her daughter iu Matamoras Wed
nesday morning aged 79 years. She
was born in Germany and came to
thin country iu 1854 and In 1861 inar
rit-- i and caint) to this county, resid-

ing iu PI u Kin on township until 1883

w hen she with her husband removed
to Mntamuras.

Two daughters Mary Rudolph and
Kate M. Meyer and one eon George
sirvive her. The faneial will be
held today and interment in Laurel
Grove Cemetery.

PAD PACK
-- We are pleased to state that Rev.

Mr. Perkess has been appointed pas- -'

'tor of this charge and we extend to

t nun and Mrs. ferkess a cordial wel
.come.

Mrs. Frank Pellett is spending
a sliort time with relatives and
friends at Dalton and adjoining

I towns.
Miss Eater Killaiu will, in the near

future have steambeat in ber borne.
Mr Watts of Haw ley la having the

: work done thia week.
Fred Gamble and wife and P. N.

Boutuiqiie and wife of Mil ford were
guests of the formers brother, Con
rad (J amble and family, a few days
la-i- t wut-k- .

Arthur and Oscar Hoppa returned
to thcie homes at Scranton the latter
part if the past week, after a short
time Kpeiit at the home of George
An.-iley-.

Mrs. Oscar Hopps and ohildien
who are spending a short time with
her parents at the above mentioned
place, expect to retorn to Hcranton
the tjllowlug week.

Mrs. Herbert Adams of New York
is viailuig her mother, Mrs. Augusta
Bennett.

The latest report from the hunters
1b, A party composed of C. Al- -
timi r, Henry Simons and H. Oney,
ha 1 the gival lock to get a large deer,
ard, the rprukes party of which W.
Votter'.i ie and Eil Trivtlpiece are
xxieujlieis, also have one. The other
hnnti rs. so far us Is known at pres-

ent writing, luvenot boeu so suo
oessful.

Mrs. Henry Fow'.er will enlcrtaiu
the lulies of tiie aid next Friday,
Nov. G.

REGISTERSNOTICE
The ftillouing nipruiM-tiient- st apart

to vhJdw &u luu ln'iu lilt'd with the
K4U. ,ei Kit wltt Ih; to iliti Or
ph.. .b' t'oi;rt of l'ike ( uuhty. for cuuflnu-ailo- t.

(be t: Ird M out lay of Doceuiber
Oi xt :

Ir'.- -' te of liowt ll W Smith, decewed
Ivt aitd Ai'priilMiMuiit set aprt to
Jf leu .fuittli, viituw ij.wa persouul prop-
er i.

Ks:nto of Jacob K. War.ker, deoend
Inwiiiuiy nud .pj rrtUement of piTKoual

k. petty m'T tipnrt to children reidiug at
Of it. llo -

.UtHS O. WKSTBHOOK JR
Milt )rd, Nov. X), WW. KftfUtor.

$100 toward, $100
Tbe romlom of this pnper will be ploiwed

to iwn tlmt thoie Is nt lens one driuUd
dlfwww thtt ons been nble to oun In
all It stnffcs, and that Is Catarrh. Hull's
CiUnrrh Cure is tnemily positive cure uow

known to th imitlcAl Catarrh
holiift a constitutloni.! disease, require a
c.)iititiittnal treatment. Hall'i Catarrh
Cure in taken Internally, acting direct lj
upon the blood end Mucous eurfaoesnf

thereby lttr.troy.nff tne found ntlon
of the dijwuse.iind giving the patient
btrouRth by building up the constitution
nnd ttMistlcg nature In doing Its work
The proprietors have so much faith In Its
curative powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any disease that It fails to
cure. 8end for hut of tftstttuonlnlB.

Address F. J. CHKKNKY &CO, Tol. O.
Hold by all drnffffUts, 75 oenta.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

KIMBLE .

Howard Williams one of the lucky
hunters killed a fine bnck before 8

o'olook Monday, June 15th.

Mk, Nathan Brink of Dunmore
visited her unole ft W. Kelly last
week.

Mr. Murphy of Carbondale, John
Fitzgeiald and wife of Carroll,- - Will-

iam Wigge of White Mills, Joseph
ana Eugene Wigge of Hawley, and
Anna Malone of Hcranton visited the
latters brother Edward Malone last
week.
Mesrlanies Charlea Edwards, Peleg
Edwards of Port Jervis visited rela
lives here Saturday and Sunday.

E 8. Catkins and wife' anil three
children and B. W. Kelly attended
rally day services at the Baptist
church at Hawley Sunday.

SherirTs Sale
Br virtue of a writ of Fieri Faclia Is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Pike County to me directed, 1 wbl expost-t-

public sale by vendue or ontcry, at the
rnerm s omce in tne uorougn 01 minora,
on
Monday, December 13, 1909

at 3 o'clock p, m. of said day.
ALL those pieces, parcels and

tracts 01 Ian U stturite in the Towunmp ol
Delaware, County of Pike and Mate ol
Ve nsvlvuuta, bounded and described a
follows: to wit: One piece suv!yotl In
the nmne of Inane IVckor contnlninti
thirty one (31) ares and Qfty-on- e (61) per
ches, and allowance, anil nuinnereu ou the
'JommUriiouera books 117. Also a piece
surveyed on a warrant from the land otliot
of Pennsylvania granted to 8. W. Hunt,
containing thirteen (13) seres a id eivhtv
four Hi) porn ties, and allowance. AlsonM
that part of Thomas llllerownod by rinin
uel t . Hunt nontulniug live (5) acres
more or lost (the above containing forty
nine (iti) acres, moreor less. Also another
piece of one hundred and fiCtr-on- e (151)
aores of lniid, off the Kmanuel Hoover
tract, next and nearest to the above men
tioned tract, or Samuel W. Hunt f rm
said tract numbered on Commissioners
UKk4 an US. being the same pteoes and par
oeln of land convoyed by Walter Mitchell
to John Kiiiit and H arret A. Raiit his
wife, by deed dated the 12th day of Septem
iKr iKit, cue sai a jnnn naitr. nelug de--

censed, bhid premises being vested In H
riet A. Kaitt as survivor. Also all that
certain piece of land bounded as follows:
Heginulng at a st ne corner of the Manuel
Hoover trict and land of Maurice Lay ton
tlieuoo North H'H degrees Knut 17 perches
to a stone corner; thence North 46 H de-
gree, Wost 4ft porches to a stone corner;
thence North degrees Kant 60 perches
to a sume corner; thenoa by land now or
rormeriy occupied oy rteuecca Hunt lNorth
4634 detrrees West 12 perches to a stone
corner, theuce by the same North 42 de-
grees Kadt dO uerobes to n stone ooruerr
thetiee by the same South 4K degrees
Kst titil perches to a corner In the line of

bv
Manuel Hoovor North 18 degrees East 07
perches to a stone corner, tlieuce on the
original line Jvorlnoi degrees Weit 18
perches to a stone corner, thence Kouth
Hl4 degrees West ltf9 perches to a stone
o truer, hence across said Hoover tract
South S3X degrees West 60 porohec to a
stone corner ou a Hue of sa'd Hoover tract
thence by the aamo South degrees
E.asi lat percnes w me pittoe oi beginning,
ocntalulng 110 acres aLd 2 perches be the
same more or less, being ike same prem-
ises as conveyed to John Kaitt, deoeased.
by doed dated July 6. 1881, from Jaiues S.
WHllace and wife, and recorded lu Deed
Hook 88 page 6Utt and became veattxl in
Harriet A. Kaitt by the Inst will and testa
ment or the sam John rtultt deceased and
duly proven aud recorded In the Heals
tret's ofllce of the said County of Pike. The
above premises booatne vested In Harriet
A. Ka tt by the last will and testament of
her husband as above stated, said Harriet
A. Kttit, then conveyed the same to George
w Kaitt as siiuwn in the records of saidCounty of Pike In Deed book 40 nnire &73

ThereafUT the said Harriet A. Kaitt and
4Mirge W Kaitt, by their deed the 31st

dny of Mny lunl conveyed the same prem-
ises to John K. Kaitt, which deed is re-
corded lu Book tfi page H7W, lu said
County of Pike, and the said John F.
Haltr, couveyed fifty (50) acres out of the
above premises which is fully shown In

record of said Couutv of Pike In Deed
Book 68 pjige 6J which said fifty acres U
exempted f ruin and outof thlsconveynce.

AUtiui JSilt,w acres or above Improved, bal
aneo wefl timbered. A fine stream with
go d water power site on the premises.

Se.uud aud taken lu exwution as tb
property ol J Marlon luimuuds and will
be sold by uie for cash

GEOKGK GREGORY,
SherlrT.

Sheriff's Offioe, Mllford.Pa., Nov. In, 1900.

Court Proclamation
State of Pennsylvania )

Couutv of Pike. )
xsotiow u nurttby given to all petson

bound by recognizance or otherwise to ap-
pear, that the December term 10U9 of the
several courts of pike County will be held
at the court house In the Borough of Mtl-foi-d

on the third Monday (doth) at
o'clock p ni- aud will be continued one
week If necessary.

GEORGE GREGORY.
MUford, Pa., Nov. 83, lyov. SberiiX.

Why Didnt Shef
A little boy of 5 year, playing with

his sister one day. leaned too far out
of the second atory window, lost his
balance and fell into the yard below.
Very miraculously he escaped being
injured, and his parents and friends
were so delighted that they gave hlra
quite a number of pennies, nickels ard
dimes.

The next day, after he recovered
from the shock of the fall, he ws
counting his money, and on seeing hi
little Biriter enter the room, exclaimed

Gladys, look at all the roonei'
I got for falling out of the window!
Why don't you try it?' The DfMnea
tvr.

Roofing Slate

All.kinds oi' roofing slate constant
ly on hand .at lower prices; than else-wher-e

r.
'

-
'

..'

We, lay .slate-- eitherbii' Lathed or
, .... , .

' ' - '

Tight Boarded Ic..avid- - guarantee
satisfaction. . I

: give us At-tri- al -
. -

, '

Matamora& Slate Roofing. Co.,
Cor. Penna!' St.,r

- f'A
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Now we do not claim that Kow-Kur- e

will make milk, because it is not a food,
but it puts the digestive organs in, condi-
tion to get the most out of what is eaten.
In this way it makes the cow give a. larger
flow of richer milk. '

Sutton, Vt., Match 6.
Sir: ( had duubu about .

Itift the fior of milk in a cow in the best cttiuhtirm.
To make a test I weighed each milking. Alter letti-ng the medicine three day then; wat, an Increase of
two pound, and a gradual : increase tltcnugh ihe we
until site had gained two and jKiuHj per ,
day. Thia cow bad the same feed while (rifting lite
medicioe aa ahe did beiore. 1 conirdrT ilita Trim it r:'
simply wooderful in a cow tlmt was ia the best ond. :

Uon. F: &t. Abbott.
e la tn powder form, to be fiv-r- in regular

k
feed. It cures abortion, tMrrenneas, and scrmrn, re- -
moves retained afterbirth and cakad Mrider. Oreitntb-en- s

the appetitt, puriries the blood, vitalize, the nrvcs
mi prevent diieaac. It incraMea the milk. Ml la a
medicine for cowl only, man by the,)Jiry Hoci.
tluo, Lyndonville, Vt., and lor sale by s ,

F ; J. HERBSTV
MilforclrPa;'.4

His Msah Revenged'"' ! ''
"I're met a great many mean. Spite'

ful men In my time." said Gladys. 'buU.f .rara"f;jsf,lpwr .WAtteil tor Two
Marry Morton Is certainly the spiteful.
st of them all." ' . ; v '

"What's the m'ditter n.owT""(iBlie(t
he- - chum.'Mirle. - .thought. was;
all off anrl dona vith." j

"Bo it is!" anBwered ,Glailya. decis-Ivel-r.

"I'm not referring..to . ouif:
broken engagemetU-broke- n. beyond Tef;
pair,, thank heaven but to, bis nt

actiops." , . . .
"What ou earth has he done?"
"What has be done?. Tbla la what

has duno! He's, aenfc 018; halt a:
pn oocea oi race powaer, win
e .inai luasrrucnas ,.we naa re-- f

led .to each pther vrjrthnia4bct'
J paused between, us be tbpugbt' lt:

m!y right that I should have the pow-
der, seeing that be must. have, taken
at least that much home' oj'liij.poat
since the time be first. met me."
Llppincott's. , ., ...

.' ....

How He Kept His "clothes brjy.
Among a targe shooting party on. a

Scottish grouse moor, .was a certain,
elderly professor wbose skill with his
gun was hardly equal to the profundi-
ty of bis Intellect Suddenly'a" lieavy
storm of rain came on, undfs there
was no shelter on the moor tl:e shont
ers got thoroughly, drenched t!iroui;h.
At least, all but one guTei-M- l -- ihe pro-

fessor. He bad mysteriiMM'.ly disp
peared when the rain cane o'j. and lie
ild not rejoin the party i' i ll tne sun
was shining once nio.v. To the
amazement of the others erudite
one was as dry as a bnro TMe otii
ers, drenched and digued, Irqnive't
of him bow it was he hid 03r.tped a
wetting. "Directly the rasn came on."
repllcd the professor,' " went off by
myself, stripped off my tloihuM, and
eat ou them until the storm was over "

The Watsr Bite.
He waa sir years old and had never

eased Into the mystic lens of a mi-

croscope. Several slides containing
anlmalcula bad been displayed to his
aatonlSiied vision. He was too amazed
to make any comment until be came
to one slide that seemed more wrig-
gly than any of the others. It was
merely a drop of water.

The little fellow gazed at It a long
time, with all Its nimble particles of
snlmal life, and finally exclaimed to
his mother:

"Oh. mamma, bow I know what ID

'S that lltes you when you drink soda
water.

Work of Fish Hatcheries.
As the result of special efforts in

;be hatchery work during the year
be output of flub and eggs in 1908

a as greater than ever before In the
.Istory of the national bureau, reach.
ag a total of 2.871.456,380. Of this
umber 2.413.809.22S were ydung Qsh

distributed for the stocking and re- -

.tocklug of public and private waters.
nd the remaining 457.647,055 were
KCS delivered to state and ' foreign

iatcberlea - The output of young fish
exceeds the greatest previous record
tor any one year by 876,000,004.

1 ' ' ;.':
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if. Ar LAVENDER TOWW..

Ml!e3 at Cutting Time.
One ot. the minor harvests of, Erg-- ,

lavtol'hut ironiiee'' wetr Is" that of the
Vpuler.:.fl!rs: " jr have sfun Borne
Bourlstimn crops, in the; ' HHcbln
ielghbbrhood. J j Hi ,
1; Comparatively few knew - of . thia
Quaint ffiiiSdbhlre Jown as an

Ic vender growing centre, yet
tt bas grown the sweet berbj (which
the Rrmr'is lled lavapdula when
tbey td"lt'-ir- i scent their bathsij bas
rftstilleli t?.4 (lowers and sert their ex-

tract !iitD alL parts of the wprld fat.
nore CUan a century, r r "fS"
'.'The 'Uiililrr district has less rain

and mqiv su than tb London
afun 'urUt. tife inentJi which bas Just,
CToetid.l arj,J jrRrquenfly. the long,
trim tus" of I ivender plants In their
dusky Rter. 1 Kiok strong and healthy,
Th" ire ber iming to show their
BfJWt-r "in ..'iv i! there la every llkell
hood' of ii'ii'af vfdant yield at cutting
tfnVe.in'i' Be' fior-- a three to

T.rciittlnK't?rne people come In from
mlts'nroimdf'to inhale the sweetness
trf"th' folds. hiuI when the distilling
tc;i''the fi'fcfci-nnc- of lavender la
borno on the n iui two miles or more
tro:v tbu town

Tl.a l.'uHers ere put into the atill
wi'. the fresh bloom of their maturity
on ihf'iivand I'om six pounds of aucb
fio'.T about haif an ounce of oil li
extr : tl.

They Both Remembered.
Among the wreaths placed on tht

grave of field Marshal 8lr T. Haines
who was raid to rust at IJro:npton
Cemeleiy ou Wednesday. June i, Is
one bearing the simple inscription:

"From the bi'k--r at Alma wbo gave
you a drink of water on the buttie
field, and who you remembered forty
four years after, when he waa over
taken by misfomune." London Dally
Telegraph. a. . . -. ,

Missio-- of Pain.
Although loaned ppon as an 'vlr?

pain la klnii.-- , Jl ,leiw thai the laws
of nature ue.ve been violated" and
warns us to: eol lteotttte cmrse. II it
were not fori pais we .would go on do-

leg things Hi at would destroy us.
Fain la a warning that something Is
wrong, and Instead of trying to husb
the pain with some- drug wo sbo tld
seek to remove the cauae.'

Teaches Poor to Cook. '

Miss Winifred S. Cilbbs, of New
fork. Is teaching tbe orpbsns ot New
York how to cook, being one of the
staff of the New York Asociation' fer
Improving the Condition ol the-- Poor.
Any smalt family; sad finds., ran live
on from ten to iiften cents each
it the right materials are bought and
right use is made of ti.tin. tshe ad-
vises poor people to buy In quantity.
Ten cents' worth of potatoes, ebe
says will not give nearly aa much'rood. value aa ten couts' worth of
careala.

DON'T FORGET
That we are the sole agents

tor the"Lambertville Snag-Pro- of

Rubbers in this
"

- M...4a - n
rl- K. f!. f V ; I

Also, a full line of Youths,
Boys : and Mens High Cut
English Grain, Water --Prool

I. Oxo j .v ,;

Telephone or write us
your wants.

JOHN SO N,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

' REPORT OF THE CONDITION Ol THE

First National Bank of MUford
in the State of Pennsylvania, at the eloss
of bust uess, Nor. 11. 1808.

" RusctiBcaa
Loans nnd discounts . 70,189 98
OvenlrHftit. UMmrud fcnd DM,

oured 174 ftT

(J. s. Bi'iui. tosecure circulation W.uio 00
Preniiuinson U. a. Bonds.' - s W
Buuils, securlllra, eta 104 886 00
uttnkiiitf bouse, furunure and

.flxtures 1 SB8 00
Due from . approved reserve

njrents. ..... aO.flflO 87
fTi(i:kA lind other (.ajdl Items . . . 7 88
'tjotAM of other National Banks. it 00

'raollouiil paper currency, nick-
els nud cents. 819 78

LrrWf ill Money Reserve In Bank,
...

.Specie... 8 078 701 10,718 70
befriti-trmii- notes... B3 otKr di'iuptifn fund ntth U 8.

of circulation) 690 00

...Total. .t236.4U6 88
LIABILITIES

Capital atock paid in I 96.0U0 no
rfjrpluiftuiid 10,000 OU

.Unolvided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid 9.900 A5

National Hank notesontstandlog 94.8110 00
uue to orner national oauKs ois in
Indlvituial deposits subject to

clifjk . l(M,8fl9 64
DeniimU certificates of deposit.. 1,770 70
Certified r'leeks 119

Total.....,..,-- . .....836,4l
State of County of Pike, set' I, John C. Warner, Ciuthier of tbeabevs
named bauk. tie-- solemnly swear that tht
above sttiieiuvut U true to the best of my
.BJlOWUiUu-- Anil uellt'T.

JoliX-C- , WABNEtt, Cashier.
fuhflorilwtl ana sworn to before tne this

Stra Uny ol nor. lHUe.

'J.'C. 1'rtAMHKRLAIN,-Notar- Pnbllo.
torrt Attest;

A, I),HOWS. t )
. V. O A KMSTKONO. J Dlreotors.

W. A JJL allTCHKLL, S

OPPOSITE

5 & 10c. Store
PORT JERVIS

Warning.
"No, Alice," counsels the food

li a. "You should aot aaarry Mr. Left- -

ver. If you do yoa will regret It."
"Why, mama? Boca use ha la a wieV

iwer?"
"Not exactly. But he will not soak

i pnod husband."
"Wby. mama! Everybody knows

hat while bis wife waa alive ke was
i shining model for all tbe other hus-
bands in town. He never drank.
moked, or swore; he never stayed
ut late at nlgbt; be never danced
ih any fine but her he waa aim ply

.. er t.
I know, my child. And I want to

e'. yo i that a man who ha fcewa held
Imo that way during" bJ nt aw

- will know hrnr f dodge fuck
.:iles tbe second time.'' ' ,

Amusing the Baby.
A pimple device for keeping baby

amused aud happy is to fasten at In-
tervals upon a broad bright ribbon the
little toys of which he ia most fond,
suspending the ribbon above the bed
uiu: wblcb be .lies, within reach of
his little bands, by securing on end
to the head of the bed and the other
to the foot. He wilt tben entertaia
himself by the hour pushing tbe toys
back and forth and watching theai
swing above him. Harper' aBzar. -

- . -- w
Prizes Offered ,Av;tore,

The prizes now being contested by
aviators number thirty eight and are)
valued at 1300,00, ., :'-- -

GRAND INTRODUCTORY OFFER

We have taken. , the exclusive agency
for ltEMMEU'S TOILET SOAPS and make
the following great offer: , ''

One Cake MwllcnteJ RoefH-valu- e

One (Juki. Hand Pumir mo, valqa
One Cake Sanilalwnnrl Medicated 8mp
One Cake Trhri.parent Olycertm) Hoap
One Cuke WitlicHtel Hutphur Baap, value
One Cake Wreath tortile Boep, Value
One Cake Wonder-Foa- m Bbarinf 8oap

W
.05
25

.10

.15

.10

1100

To introduce these soaps, which are abso-

lutely pure.we propose to sell the box
the seven cakes of Boap for-2J- c and
to eace purchaser one box of Shine-Al- l.

Armstrong's Pharmacy

Wall
This week we

Total Value

Paper
stock

of new wall paper. Over 1 00 differ
ent patterns to select from, ranging
in price from 10 to 20c a double roll.
Also a lot of remnants to sell for 5 c
a double roll. Our new stock will
please you both in style, quality and
price. Look them over before you
purchase. We can save you money.

W. S. RYMAN & SON,
Milford, Pa.

I GAS FITTING...
If you ore Intend-
ing to put in Gas
or aro having'any
troub 1 e with y6u t.

pipes already in
Let us know.

Cuddeback & Co.
BROAD ST.,

New Goods

,;;

"
" ;

"

1
.

-

IN

C

7c to

to

to

to

to .

to

to
';

to

to

Just a and
line and Goods"
Fancy lawns

White shirt waist goods

Seersuckers

Ladies' gauze vests

Ladies hosiery

Men's fancy dress shirts
fancy half hose

work shirts
uuderwear
belts and suspenders

Also a
Groceries, Crockery.

received our

SANITARY

PLUMBING

ALL ITS

BRANCHES

MILFORD, PA.

New

18c per yard
12c 25c.

12c 14c

10c 25c

10c 50o

50c $1
10c 50c

50c

25c 60c

25c 50c

line of

received new
of "Spring Summer

complete

Goods

Notions,

complete

ARMSTRONG'S
Broad & Catharine Sts. Milford, Pa

x


